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f A Werd to Republicans.

The hope of the party lie In the expantlen
SS. of a nalteart Itepublican ftreiu. The Urjnib- -

liean who read or ethenelie hetpa te tup- -

v"'iiJrt Dmwra"c paper te the exclusion of
hjCi veVte of AU etrn party newspaper It untrue

y?jK ralmetMt ttter(ifI te bit the Xatlenal
y Republican League.
t J. 8. CLARKSOK. President.

A. B. HUMPHREY. Sritrr.
THE LEDGER . .
la the Urgtit dally
paper printed in M)
tlllf count tbe ret'
nmns and mrasure tbrlr
length.

It glrrs you mere
reading matter tkan
any ether.

It li told at the same
price as any ether Mays-Tlll- e

paper one cent a
rP7 or 25 eenta a
month, delivered bj car
rler or sent by mall. If
yen are looking for the
most for yenr money,
yen ran get it In TUB

LEDOEK.

.ew lithe time te sub-

scribe snppwejea tire--53 it a month's trial.

The pension list of the Union
veterans, their widows and orphans, is
te be revised, according te the latest

pregramme, by the
and

Democrats the results of the
and Pensions, revision will be a

shining example te
' futnra rranarattnne

W'' of the reward of patriotism at the hands
of Its enemies.

Dnring the war te preserve the Union
no section of the country was mere
patriotic than the West and Northwest.
The fanners of Iowa, Kansas, Wisconsin
and Michigan and the pioneer settle-
ments of Minnesota and Nebraska sent
their hardy sons te the front te fight
against succession, and they fought
bravely and faithfully. The con-

sequence is tiiat the Northwest te-d-

contains a large proportion of pensioners,
men who were disabled in the struggle
for the life of, the Natien, and women
who lest their protectors as the direct or
Indirect result of that mighty encounter.

$ The Northwest is responsible for the
i JOtarn of the Democracy te power, and it

y;rwill seen have an object lessen in
Democratic rule.

The bitter complaints of
and Copperheads in regard te

the number of pensioners 'remind people
who have memories of the gigantic
Afi.VaAfflP t9 flirt nf.ni.ralA tn n,lilK 41...Auainiu ui niu etiii&iu in miibii nip
veterans were engaged; a struggle
which, but for the veterans end their
ceaarades, would have resulted in the
overthrew of the Republic. It would,

'? indeed, be surprising if the people of
tbe North and West should forget or
ignore the character of the conflict In
which the whole energies of the loyal
section of the Natien were engaged less
thai thirty years age. The number of

,lsJeerB is large because the struggle
vfm without precedent In Its magnitude
ta the history of civil conflicts. It Is
Jurge becauae the war was conducted en
a scale that astonished the werld:

it drew en nearly every loyal
for father, for brother or son.

71m list of pensioners is large because
it); yars before secession, Democratic
tnttteNlnthe Government at Washington
luhd lma arming the Seuth from the
Jfatteal arsenals in preparation for

a treason that was only
when crowds of loyal men at

ijtPMMtergh met in the streets and
..rnrnmrm inai eniy ever ineir prostrate

fcftikM sbeaid any nere cannon be sent
, the Smth. Th list of pensioners is

bMMhse tbe men of the Seuth
with valor and stubbornness

tt tbe American name, hewover
tbe eewe. It Is large because

ftrty baa aimed te beep

MUettwleR

list if the Seuth, bad yielded Boener and
there would have been no pensioners nt
all if the men who hare elected Cleve-
land as the next President had remained
true te their allegiance. These are
facts worth remembering when the
organs of Democracy talk about the
"extravagance" of the pension list.

England has bought American
apples freely for a number of, years
pest. New it appears that she has
fixed her eyes upon the orange groves of
Flerida. Lest week a. steamer Bailed
from Fernandina for England carrying
10,000 boxes of oranges the first direct
shipment of the kind ever made te the
old country. England shows geed taste
in desiring te get this cheico fruit.
But she must net want toe much of it

STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

iimjjt is aei.su us alesu tub
JIKAOT1FOL OHIO ttlVElt.

Drlftttoeil GaUiered en Shere anil Stream
by The Leaner' Weather-lleatc- n Old Tar
and Plleil Up Heady Fer Use.

SJa3BHDIEBl

There has been a Reed snow at Pitts-
burgh and beyond

Ceptnin James W. Frest of the Jim
Montgomery was found dead in his state-
room. The remains were brought te
Ripley for interment,

Miss Ruby William, aged 10, and daugh-
ter of Captain Ed Williamson, the well-know- n

Poincrey pilot, is reported as ly-

ing at the point of death. She has been
ill with typhoid fever.

The fjulrkft Way te-- Cure a Celd.

De you wish te knew the quickest way
te cure a cold? We will tell you. Te
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
befero the cold has become settled in the,
system. The first symptoms of a cold is
a dry, loud coughing and sneezing. The
cough is seen followed by watery ex-

pectoration and the sneezing by a profuse
watery discharge from tbe nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coating
on the tongue. What te de? It is only
necessary te take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in deublo 'doses cvpry hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectunlly
counteract it and cure what would have
been a severe cold within one or two days
time. Try it and be convinced. Fifty
cent bottle for sale by Power & Rey-
nolds.

. ..
Ly.nchuuiiu, Vit., suflered from fire te

the extent of 8150,000,

Neaii Hawesville Jehn Corley accident-
ally shot himself with a pistol, inflicting
a fatal wound.

At TifLrheiV Mills. Rnnrhnn rmintv.
Miss Anna Barber was criminally us- -

Biuilteil by a tramp. A posse Is in search
of him, with the intention of lynching
him.

The Wrld'8 Fair Dormitory Associa-
tion of Chicago lias been organized for
the purpose of affording accommodations
for families of limited means te visit the
Exposition next year. The Fair efllcials
are backing the enterprise.

I'EerLK who die suddenly in Leuisvillo
will net be allowed te rest in peace until
they have been twice sat upon. Dr.

and Dr. Berry each claims te
be the only duly chosen Corener of
JeiTcrseu county and Thursday night held
separate inquests en tbe same corpse.

Professer Hicks, tbe St. Leuis astrono-
mer and weather prophet who foretold
the tornado that destroyed portions of
Illinois, expresses tbe opinion that the
comet new attracting se much attention
will have a "vitiating" effect en the earth,
and predicts the prevalence of cholera
next summer.

m i

Tim Norten heirs of Louisville have
received judgment lrt-t- he United States
Court at Madisen, Wis., against the city
of Superior for $100,000 en a contract
for the sale of a tract of land for park
purposes. The city authorities repudiated
the contract en a technicality, but the
courts heleU it valid.

In thlsceunVy we have one horse for
every twelve persons, and only an aver
age of four hourXef daily sunshine In
which te ride or ralk. A celebrated
crenaut asserts, afteSjatient Investiga-
tion, that the aiatb dk of the moon la

tbe nett rainy day of tWvwhele twenty
feat, ad 4 e'eteek N tbe Vteraoea the

ralttW bear C tbe Ar

A WIFE-BEATE- R

I r y ;sr
mnnn Turible Des eMb
PT . i - . .
P 4 Uvfi Medicine.

The Neighbor Women Take the Law

In Their Own Hands.

Indignant lleue Wive Freceed te III.
Ilmldene Wher They Cornered, rlegr--

C$ and Stropped Htm Down lie
Ke.laU and then Crlea for Mercy.

IIazleten, Pa., Nev. SC Jehn Qulnty,
better known as Jocltey, is the name
of & Honeybrook resident. Qulnty;
with his wife and two children, occupy
a comfortable cottage, and although he
werkod steadily and soemed te Buppert
his family, it was a wall-know- n fact
that Qultety frequently drank te excess,
and while in such a condition he
seemed te delbrht in abusing and
maltreating his wife, Tbe neigh
bera were frequently called upon
te Intercede In behalf of the worn
an and children. On mere than
one occasion Qulnty has been the recipi-
ent of anonymous threats, advising him
te desist from hit nefarious practices
and crnalty toward his family. The
threats, hewover, had no effect en him,
and he continued te amuse himself with
Increased severity. Thursday Qulnty
returned home leaded with an unus
ually heavy jag, and forthwith opened
hostilities with his innocent wife. After
throwing all his furniture Inte the
street he procured a heavy halter strap
and proceeded te belabor his wife in en
unmercnui manner.

The woman's cries for help attracted
the neighbors' attention, and as the en-

tire male portion of the village were at
work, thelr wives and daughters, after
holding an Impromptu meeting, re-
solved te attack tbe inhuman husband.
Headed by Mrs. Jane Hagcrty and Mrs.
Rese Washington, the Indignant women
proeeoded te the Qninty residence, and
although the brutal villain des-

perately resisted their rnterforenco,
he was quickly overpoworcd. The
strap which he held was taken
possession pf by the Invaders and ap
plied te the wretch with vigor. Weap-
ons of erery description were used, and
the man at last cried for quarter. lie
was shown none, and finally fell ex-

hausted. Be was then tied with ropes
and thrown into a vaeant house te await
the arrival of the men who had net re-

turned from work.
Their approval of their wives' course

whan thqy did return was unanimous.
Qulnty was released, bat given te un-
derstand that should he reeur te his old
habits tar and foathers would be in
readiness for the next onslaught

I N HUMAN NURSES.
a rave Charge Made Afralnat the Cholera

Attendants en Swlnbnrne Island.
New Yerk, Nev, 20. Seme startling

revelations concerning the treatment of
cholera patients en Swinburne island
during the recent epidemic arc made
by Miss Adelaide Merres, a professional
nurse. She claims that some of
the nurses and attendants, both
mole and female, were drunk
half the time; that tYr gambled
at nights, neglected tb? patients;
that convalescents were made te
wear the clothes of victims of cholera
who were cremated, and that many pa-
tients did net get the olethes, wlne and
feed sent te them by friends. These
allegations and many mere Miss Merres
mode as incidental te a suit which she
has begun against Health Ofllccr Wm.
T. Jenkins te recover C30, which 6l0
claims he ewes her for one month's
services. She says that none of the
nurses were paid for the last week or
two that they worked en Swinburne
Island dnring September.

lie Kede en a Fly-Whe-

Parkkrsburg, W. Ve., Nev. 20.
Samuel McDaniel, of Pt Pleasant, aged
50, but still inclined te hilarity, after
riding a spirited horse some time, went
up te a fly-whe- el at a Bait well In Clif-
eon, and, watching his opportunity,
jumped en. He called it the buzz saw.
He held en for four revolutions, and
then concluded te get off. When he
came te the top of the wheel he fell off
into the well, and had te be fished out
Four bones were broken, end he had In-

numerable bruises. Just as he come
out he said: "Heys, did you say I
couldn't ride the buzz saw? Yeu see I
did." He is fatally hurt

Triple Tragedy at Caire, III.
Caire, 111., Nev. 26. Ransom Samp-

son, employed as captain of tbe harbor
beat here, and his wife were shot by a
woman named May Sims, at the Plant-
ers' house, at 11 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. After sheeting Sampson and his
wife, the woman shot herself through
the head. Sampson Is dead, and his
wife can net live. The Sims woman
will also die. The tragedy Is due te the
jealousy of May Sims, who Is said te
have formerly been Sampson's mistress.

I'allcemeii en Wheel.
Chicago, Nev. 24. There Is a strong

probability that the Chicago police de-
partment will be equipped with a
bicycle corps. Seme time age Capt
Uchuttler mounted two detectives en
wheels, and the value of the bicycle in
the service was immediately estab-
lished.

A Fearfnl Leap.
New Yerk, Nev. 20. Mrs. Callahan,

living en the fifth fleer of Ne. 220 East
127th street came home te find her baby
choked te death. In a frenzy, despite
the efforts of a friend, she flung herself
down the area shaft and was picked up
mangled and dead.

Kntembed Miner.
Ratex, N. M., Nev, 20. The Mess-bur- g

coal mines are en fire, and eno
hundred miners ara entombed in the
lower workings. It is feared most of
them will be lest Three hundred fam-
ilies are affected,

Annie Beeant Coming.
Lohdes, Nev. M. Mra. Annie Ue-aaa- t,

th wall kaewa theoeephUt, is a
ytrnfiftrM the aiaaaaahiaCity of New
Ysrk. aa rawte Jmm IitarMel te New
Yerk,

TO IE HCLVEO.

is la TfceM Mm AnH-CHitk- m MM Wttt
Xerer Pa.

Wahihotek, Ner. iw. Thaee is a
janeM.oed of tb antt-eptU-ii bW belat
pasted In thU congress, an4,vef llttltv
if any, chance ler it in the Flfty-thl- r

congress. It is te be shelved. One of
fba plans of the oppenonts of the bill is
te have an investigating commlttce ap-

pointed at the coming session te invest-
igate the effects of grain and cotton
speculations. The object Of this
move is said te be te cause delay and

the consideratien1 of tbe billSrevcnt They claim that' publle
sentiment Ms rapidly changing regard-ip- g

this measure, and that there is no
longer the popular clamor for it that
was observed prier te the great debate
in the senate last summer. The oppe
sitien te the bill is well organized, and
it is evident that they will leave no
stene unturned in the effort te defeat
the measure net only In this but future
congresses.

IDLE MEN ARMED.

Manjr of Leu cleu Unemployed Ileteng te
the Velnntecr Force.

Londen, Nev. 20. The St James Oo-zct- te

says that a number of the unem-
ployed workmen who meet at Tower
11 ill beast of the possession of firearms
and declare that thqy ere trained in
their use. The Gazette odds- that it has
been ascertained that many of
the unemployed men belong te
the volunteer force and have failed
te return their arms when through
drilling, in accordance- - with the regula
tiens. Orders given for the restoration
of the arms have been ignored. Ar-

rangements are being completed for a
midnight march of contingents of the
werklcss men. Centers have been ap-

pointed at which the several contingents
will meet and thonce torchlight proccs-lien- s

will march te some place in the
tvestern part of the city. This place is
kept a sccret by the leaders. The date-s-f

the precession will net be fixed until
the evening the march.

nnrrylnjc Up the Souvenlr.
Philadelphia, New. 2a The coining

force of the United States mint has
been divided into two shifts, and the
work of coining tbe souvenlr half dol-

lars donated by. congress te tbe World's
fair will go en night and day without
Intermission. About 30,000 coins can
be turned out every twenty-fou- r hours,
and It is anticipated that net less than
500,000 will be ready for delivery by
Wednesday next, tbe last day of the
month. The total number te be coined
Is 5,000,000.

A Parrot Save LHrts
New Yerk, Nev. 20. The ' St Nich-

olas Park hotel, at One Hundred and
Fifty-fift- h street andHredhurst avenue,
was destroyed by Are, early Friday
morning. Resa Kanbuhler. n servant
was burned te death, A parrot gave
the alarm by screaming. A policeman
responded aud awoke the sleeping in-

mates, who might hnve been cremated
but for the parret'B timely warning.
The less was $25,000.

DUeqvered In Time.
Pt. Pleasant, W. Ve., Nev. 20. L.

L. Glbbs, a prominent citizen here,
whose mind has been wandering for
semo weeks, was found lying across the
railroad track en the outskirts of town.
He had been out in the cold aU night
His skull was injured, and he was un-

conscious. He was found just in time
te save him from being run ever by
the morning train. His recovery is
doubtful.
qn.) Ohie Prohibition Vete,

CeLUiinus, O., Nev. 20. The official
count of the prohibition vote has just
been completed. It shows an Increase
of 4,059 compared with the vote"fe
governor in 1801. In that year the pro-
hibition candidate polled 20,100, while
the vete thia year is 25,649. The peo-
ple's party vote shows a decrease of

The total pcople's party vote in
1801 was 23,472, while thia year it Is
14,850.

Murderer Sullivan Caught.
Selma, Ala, Nev. 20. Jim Sullivan,

who brutally cut Vel. Emersen te death
the night of the grand ratification, has
been captured twenty miles from here.
He waa concealed in an old corn crib
and surrendered only at the point of
plstelsi He had a revolver and knife
en his person. A reward of (5,000 was
offered for his arrest Talk of lynch-
ing arc freely Indulged In.

A Vlrgl ila Latin Scholar.
Petersburg. Ve.; Nev. 20. Capt

Wm. Gorden McCabe, principal of the
University Schoel of Petersburg, has'
been nppolnted by the president-elec- t
of Harvard university eno of ten lead-
ing Latlnlsts of this country te pre-
scribe a proper course and methods for
the study of the Latin language in the
United States.

i
The 1'auamn Iovcatlftaters.

Londen, Nev. 20. The Paris corre-
spondent ei the Dally News says that
the Panama canal Investigation com-
mltteo has decided that no report of its
proceedings shall be issued te the press,
but that members of the committee
may impart te journals such informa-
tion as they may see fit en heir own
responsibility.

Watternen l'uta It en.
Nashville, Tenn., Nev. 20. Hen.

Henry Watterson, In an Interview said
he did net think an extra session of con-
gress would be called next spring, and
that It would net be wise te have an
extra session then, but that an extra
session called te meet next October
would be a wise step.

An Early Morning- - Colllaleu.
Chntkrville, Ind., Nev. 20. In a

collision Friday morning of two freight
trains en the P. C. a & St L. R. R., near
this place, Harry Myers, engineer, was
fatally injured, Fireman- - ilecrman was
killed and Harry Hendricks badly
scalded. One englne and sx cars were
smashed.

Wanted Munethliitr Theatric.
Londen, Nev. 20, The Paris corre-

spondent of the Tims says that the
passive manner in which Abemcy was
captured bv the French Is a dlaappelat-me- nt

te the French artisan claaa, which
had exported n brilliant victory and
n "rrcspeiuliiigly brilliant ccteVratle
of it-- i ,

?migwvw VtV"! tfk'' - fc

Presidential CmUWV 1892 !

j
I I 68AND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OP

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

The Presidential Campaign of 1802

interesting and exciting in the history of
without doubt, most intensely

the country pcople will
be oxtremoly anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS 'and dis-

cussions of the day as presented in a National journal, in addition te that supplied
by their own local paper.

Te mcet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW TORE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us te offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price 91 per
year) and TnE Public LEDeun for eno year

FOR' ONLY 3 25 A TEAT?, CASH IN" ADVANCE.

"N. Y. Weeklv Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
" Public Ledger," ' " " " ..i... 3 00

Total.

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for $3 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

tSTThi8 fa' most liberal combination

and every reader of The Public Ledger
tSTThe neney must, in all cases,

AudresS"all orilcra'-t- e
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tale of it at once.
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THE PUBLIC
MAYSVILLE. KY
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ISrOTICBI
Our "White having purchased the store property we are

in, and desiring te remodel same for greater capacity
and cenveniencev in handling our business,

well be done with the stock in the house, we pro-

pose te for the next few days

FUBMTURE at COST and CAERIAGE.

Come and see us. Respectfully,

white, judd & CO
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